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SAVED FROM CATARRH OF LUNGS OHIO'S WEEKLY OLIO. CLIPPING THE HORSE.

80 COMMON IN WINTER WHO SHE WAS
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Sore Throat DevelopsIntoBronchltls.
Mrs. Addlo Hardin?, 121 W. Brighton

Are, Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "I havo
been a user of Pcruna for the past
twelre years. With mo It is a Btiro pre
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veatire of colds and many otner Ills.
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Mm. Addle ITardlnir.
"Two or thrco times a year I am

troubled with my throat, a kind of raw
feeling, turning to bronchitis. I havo
bad tho services of my physician in each
case. Too years ago. when I felt a

pell coming I tried Feruna to check
it, and to my dellsht was not troubled
with the smothered and choline feeling
and never havo been since. I can check
It ercry time with Pcruna."
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Low Rates to the Pacific Coast

mMitM

WAB71SH R. R.

CDEGINNING February 5th continuing on sale daily April 7th, the

WABASH naf single trip tickets Greatly 'Rates

to points in cArlzona. Sjevada, California, Utah, Wash-

ington 'British Columbia. Write nearest or

C. S. CRANE, General Passenger Jtsant, Mo.

W. L. Douglas
'3J?&3SHOESFrr?N
IV. Douglas S4.00 Cllt Edge Lino

cannot do equalled at any price,
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L. BOUDLAS .. KFX A I . IfnpTft. .' T- i" "" "mtl-Ji- f .01 SHOU TMAHAmTOTHER
ItAMUFAGTURER III tit WORLD.

ff 1 D firm REWARD to anyena an
r w I UU U U disprove itiltnent.

II I could take Into my three large factories
St Brockton, Mass., show Infinite

with which every pairof shoes li made,
would realize why V. l Douglas $3.50 shots
cast mors to make, why they held their shape,
fit better, wear longer, ara of greater

r otner xj. so snoe.
r MrnUrn Shorn foiSua' Srkul A.

vrananaaa, M.IV, JO, 9J.aU
las shoes, lako no suhstltate. 2sooa genulno
without his namo and prlco stamped on boUoru.

it Cator Cutlets used: they tcltt not trusty.
Write for llhutrated Catalog.
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Absolufely Free
fe Every Selller
Ooe HundrcJ and SLtly

Acres o! last la

WESTERN CANADA
Land adjoining this can be purchased from
way laad companlss at from ia te tie acra.

Ob TUs LamI This Year Hu Been Pniocesl

Upwards o! Twei.y-FiY- C

vskels ef Wheat Is Ike Acre
Ills also the best ol grating land, and for raised

farming It has no superior en the coailaeaU
Splendid cllmats, lasts, rallwars coaTtnl-en- t,

schools charcLta cloat at hand. For" Tatattsrk Cealtrr Caaada" law rallar rates
JartetlatorrouIoatoSapaflBktaJUaSatlBintsra.

.OlUJ CuuU. or la W. H. Sittn. Ultor,3i,,.'."ltTS,,r,n1' ""IWa. lnSlswlli, aod
It. M. Vt Ull.m.. IWom BVLaW lallllas,

ataarisadUoraramaalAaaaU.
fbut tar thin loa hw sdtarUsaauab

YOUR OWN SIBNATURE gSft.."..
Bubber Slamp slgalue Latura, Vouchers,
ate. at prlca ot llX Bead par-
ticulars. Lock Rot lit. I'urt Wajaa.

Is tht short, sure, easy cure for

and

Mrs, Vlrslnla CoYlonn.
Chronic. Catarrh of Throat and Langs

Mrs. Virginia Cavinna. room 32, Cam-brid-

Block, Portland, Ore., writes:
"I was a sufferer with catarrh of the

throat and lungs for a long time
Pcruna to me. I gavo
it a trial, although I thought at tho time
it would bo just llko other medicines
and do mo no good. I was pleased to
find that began In lest
than two weeks and continued until I

entirely well. I gained nearly 15
pounds, hare a splendid appetlto and am
grateful for what your medicine has done
for me."
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BANKS OF CANADA GAIN; PEO-

PLE'S SAVINGS BIG..

of Financial Inalltntlona for
the Year 1005 Shorn Ilemarkabla
Prosperity All Over tho Dominion.

Ottawa, Ontario, March 1. The year
which has Just closed has been one
most satisfactory and progresslTe with
tho financial Institutions of Canada,
and tho business of the chartered banks
reflects tho unprecedented prosperity
enjoyed throughout the country during
the year 1903.

Tho Increased demands made upon
the banks of tho Dominion by the com-

mercial and agricultural expansion of
tho year wcro provided for without the
monetary disturbances sometimes noted
In tho United States. Whatever opin-

ions may be held as to the composition
of tho Canadian banking system, it is
claimed that its flexible currency has
many commendable features, and with-
out which the last few months of the
year must havo produced a money
stringency with probably disastrous re-

sults. It Is felt that n wider Held of
credit In the Dominion Is needed, and
consequently the capital of many exist-
ing banking institutions has been In-

creased and several new banks are In
process of organization.

Tho chartered banks of Canada to-
day enjoy the confidence ot the genu 1

public to a greater extent than ever be-
fore. Tho total deposits of the people
In theso Institutions last year were
?o22,317,000, which shows an Increase
of over $20,000,000 for the year. In
actual money In bank probably no otn
er country In tho world, comparatively
speaking, can make n better showing
than Canada.

Tho total deposits ot the Canadian
peoplo In tho government savings
banks, In sncclal savings institutions,
and in tho chartered banks alone
amounted last year to the enormous
sum of ?C00,4W,0O0. This represents
an average credit balauce of orer $100
per head of the population of the Do-
minion, and It Is stated that the only
other country In the world that ap-
proaches this record Is Denmark, where
the average credit balance li about
$96.60 per capita. The above figures,
however, do not comprcheaa moneys
nepMlted with private, bankers, lean
companies, mortgage corporatleu and
trust companies, or what Is hoarded up
In secret hiding places.

The annual report ef the Dominion.
flnnnco department, Just Issue te the
public, shows a surplus In the Domin
ion treasury for tho fiscal year ef J7.--
803,000, and refers to the remarkable
Increase In tho public revenues durlna
the year.

It penetrates to the seat 5
of torture, and relict 2
promptly follows.

JPrlcc, SSc. and SOc.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

St. Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism
Neuralgia
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An Intercatlns Bammaryof the More
Important Dolnga of Oar Neigh
bora Wedding andlDcatha Crimea,
Caaualtlea and General Buckeye
New Note.

Cockeye Neiri In Brief.
Henry German, nged 74, of Sandusky,

was killed by a tree that ho was cutting
down falling upon him.

Mary Ann Baxter, aged 80, whllo alono
in her homo at Cadiz, was burned to death
by her clothing catching firo from an open
Bratc.

Tho homo of Levi Weaver, near Beacr
Dam, Allen county, with all of Its con-

tents, n as destroj ed by fire. Loss, $2,000;
no Insurance.

Harmon Zubcr, aged 23, was crushed to
death between two cars on which ho was
working In tho Solar refinery of the Stand
ard Oil Company at Lima.

Frank Kern, SS, was found dead near
Chllllcothc. He was subject to cpilcptio
attacks, and fell In asnowdrllt,taco donn- -
w ard, and smothered to death.

In Ohio during last jcar tho gasoline
stove fired 137 bu!ldlngs,scarred more thau
200 persons and burned thirty to death, ac-

cording to the report of the state Arc mar-
shal.

Andrew Carnegie has signified his in-

tention to President John M. Dals, to do-

nate $23,000 to Itlo Grande College, a Bap-

tist theological school at ltloGraudc,Uall!a
county. '

Jlrs. 1,1111c llyrkctt, 118 j cars old, a gypsy
woman, died in tho Memorial hospltnl at
Plrraa from burns. Her clothing caught at
a cam nil iv, ccry stitch being burned from
her body.

Itobbcrs dynamited the postoluco safo at
West Carrolltou and secured about $100 In
money and stamps. The office was wrecked.
The explosion awoke the entire town, but
the robbers escape I in a buggy.

In an appropriation bill before congress
there Is an item of $00,000 for a publio
building to be erected In Eljrla. The city
council has decided to offer tho govern-
ment a free slghtforthcpostofllco building.

Firo of unknown origin destroyed the
business block o netl by former Judge P.
M. Smith, at WellsUlle, causing a loss es-

timated at $25,000. The plant of tho Wclls-lll- e

Sally Union wa3 partially destroyed.
There are rumors of a pending sensation

in tho llutlcr county infirmary board. Tho
county commissioners refused to nppimo
their last semi-annu- al report, and ordered
the men to appear in person at Hamilton to
answer questions as to many items.

Seen horses, two cons, sevcnty-lh- o

chickens, three buggies and farm imple-
ments and a largo quantity of feed were
consumed in a firo that destroj ed a barn
on tho farm of John Tate, cast of Marion.
The loss Is heavy, villi no Insurance.

The dead body ot Albert Blackwcll, a
bartender at Cincinnati, was found In Ills
room over the saloon where ho was em-

ploy ed. Tho police say he committed sui-
cide following a quarrel with his sweet-
heart, but some ot his friends claim he was
murdered. Blackwell's home is in ironton.

William W. Itoss, aged 72 jears, super-
intendent of tho Fremont publio schools
since lSfil, and a prominent educator, died
suddenly at Fremont. Professor Itoss w as
v. ell known as a lecturer and was tho au-

thor of numerous works on educational,
tariff and economical questions. Heart
dlscaso was tho cause ot death.

Tho decomposed body of Charles Splcer,
23, of Trlnway, was found floating In

creek, near Dresden. Last Xo--
ember Splcer was accused ot forgery. Of-

ficers went to arrest him, but ho saw them
approaching and. running to tho creek,
disappeared in a thicket of willows. The
identification was made certain by his
clothing.

An incoming passenger train from Chi-

cago on the Big Four was derailed by tho
tower operator at Itlvcrslde, four miles
from Cincinnati, to prevent a collision with
a freight. The engine ami mall car wcro
thrown from the track. Tho passengers
suffered a sctero shaking up. Engineer
Ben Milter and Fireman Klssick were
painfully hurt.

By tho collapso of tho upper floor of one
ot tho buildings of the big cabinet works
of Theodore ICundtz, Cleveland, ono man
was killed, one fatally Injured and ten
others had a miraculous escape from death.
Tho man killed is Joseph Antell, who was
caught beneath the debris and crushed to
death. Tho weight of lumber on the up-
per floor Is supposed to havo caused tho
accident.

A heay steel car loaded with coal, broko
looso from a cablo while, coming down n
steep luclino at tho Laughlln tin plant In
Martins Ferry, and tumbling on the root of
the mill crashed through to the ground be-

low, catching flvo men who weto loading
Iron. John Krcmo was instantly killed,
John Worso suffered a fracturo of tho
skull and a broken arm, Mlko Som's head
was cracked open and John Dcdrist's right
arm was broken. Two other foreigners
suffered slight Injuries.

After thirty years of litigation between
Emery Lockhart and his brother, James
Lookhart, of Bellefontalne, during which
tlruo their controversy has gono through
all tho courts of Logan county, district and
etato, and finally j the Federal Bank-
ruptcy Court, Lmcry Lockhart has Anally
paid over to his brother James the sum of
$15,800. They wcro in business many
years ago, and when they dissolved part-
nership could not agree as to tho adjust-
ment. Tho court costs In tho eases paid in
this final settlement amounted to 1,513,

but this is only a share ot tho costs in-

curred, to say nothing ot tl.o attorneys
fees iuohed.

Wittenberg College, Springfield, has re-

ceived for theological and art purposes a
gift ot $123,000 in farm lands from Dr. II.
W. Hanima of Baltimore, Md., ono ot tho
most prominent men in tho Lutheran
church. IlugaxothocoUcgotho Ilamma
Divinity hall.

Firo at tho residenco of Elmer Cookerlll,
fifteen miles from Washington C. Il ly

burned Miss Minnie Allison and en-

tirely destru ed tho houso vv itli a loss esti-
mated at $3,000. Flames from nn open
grato caught tho dress ot Miss Allison and
as slio ran through tho houso the, curtains
were, Ignited trout her clothing.

Clipping Improve the Health of
the Horse, Makes Illra Feel Ilel-le- r,

Work, Dettcr, anil lncrcaaea
Ilia Value.

"A horso Is li valuable aswr, and
should rccolvo the best care possible.
lie should be well fed, comfortably
stabled, carefully groomed and clipped
In the early spring. If he receives
these attentions he will work well and
Improve In value. A horse lives under
artificial conditions. In his wild state
ho required none of these nttcnttons,
for he was able to look out for himself.
The domesticated animal, being worked
under conditions that arc In themselves
artificial, must be kept In condition for
such work.

The clipping of a horse in the early
spring Is now conceded oy nil the lead-
ing veterinarians to be na essential to
n horse's woll being ns shoeing him or
giving him a comfortable bed to He on.
Farmers In England and France have
been clipping their horses for many
years, nnd American farmers are not
slow to realize Its advantages. A
clipped horso dries out rapidly after a
hard day's work, and will rest comfort
ably and bo refreshed for the work tho
following day. An unclippsd horse Is
liable to catch the heaves, pneumonia
nnd nil sorts of colds, rheumatism, etc.
More especially Is this so In the early
spring, when his hair Is long nnd he
Is "soft." If worked bard he will per-spir- e

freely and tho moisture will bo
held by bis long hair, and the food that
should go to nourish him will be used
to replenish the heat that Is being con-

stantly taken from his body by the
miss of cold wet hair. If clipped, the
perspiration will evaporate almost as
soon ns secreted, and when put In the
stable ho rests comfortably and his
food doos him good.

Somo years ago a Buffalo street car
company tested the valuo of clipping
In the following manner: They owned
KOO horses, nnd 250 of theso were
cliiped early In the spring nnd 230
wero not clipped. A careful record was
kept of results, and it was found that
of tho 230 undipped Horses 153 were
nflllttcd with coughs nnd pneumonia,
whllo of tho 230 clipped not ouo ease
of sickness was reported.

A man would not expect to enjoy
very good health If ho did hard manual

,

work clothed with heavy underwear, a
heavy suit nnd n fur overcoat, .and
after perspiring freely, as ho naturally

I

would, go to sleep without removing
same. It Is just as ridiculous to expect
a horso to be In perfect health If
worked under the samo conditions.

If you would get tho best returns
from your Investment m your horse,
treat him right, and bo sure and clip
him In tho early spring.

A first-clas- s horse-clippin- g machine
can be bought at nearly any hardware
store for less than 57.00." none Re-

ticle.
Everything Orderly.

"What's the excitement down there at
the corner?" asked the stranger.

'There ain't no excitement, mister,"
said ono of the bystanders. "A feller
with a camera took a snapshot of a wed-di-

party as they wcro comln out of
church, and the bridegroom is kicklu' Dim
around tho block."

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, oi they cannot reach
the diseased portion ot tbe ear. There la
only one way to cure deafness, anil that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
cansod by an Inflamed condition ot the mu
eons Unix: of the Eustachian Tnbc. When
this tuba Is Inflimeu yon hare a rnmbllat:
sound or lmporfect hearln;, and when It Is
cutlrely closed. Deafness Is thi result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are cansed by Catarrh,
which U nothing but an Inflamed condition
of tho mucous surfaces.

We will cle One Hundred Dollars for
any case ot Deafness (cansed by catarrn)
that cannot be cured by nail's Catirrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

P. J. CHENEY U CO . Toledo, O.
Sold by Drurclsts, 75c.
Talc Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE llltOMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund moury If It falls to core.
E. Y. Grove's slcnature la on each box. 22c

Ot the 1.500 paper mills in the world,
Asia has but nineteen and Africa but
four.

How to cure Lameness, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica in
a few hours. Apply Dr. Bayer's Pene-
trating Oil. This Is no mere assertion,
but a fact. 22c a bottle.

Icnano for Upright IVrlttnK.
In Paris a "League for Upright Writ-

ing" has been formed, and It takes a
phraso from Georges Sand ns Its
motto: "Upright writing on horizontal
paper with tbe body held stralzht."
The leaguo crusades against the old
English style of writing slanting an!
angular, which. It says, is no longer
really taught In England or America. .

Slanting writing Is said to causo scollo- -'

sis, as well as short sight and many
other optical troubles.

BwETiurarifc

SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How the
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of ,73" Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

Tills rcmarkablo woman, whoso
maiden name was Estcs, was born in
Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1319, com-
ing from a good old Quaker family.
For some years sho taught school, nnd
became known as a woman of an alert

I nBaT aaaV4. I
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and investigating mind, an earnest
seeker nftcr knowledge, and above
nil, possessed of a wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1643 sho married Isaac Pinkham.
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, thrco sons and a
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases. By tradition aud

man? of them trained a won
derful knowledge of tho curative prop-
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest
in the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
Sho maintained that Just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds ; so, if we but take the pains
to find them, in the roots and herbs
of tho field there are remedies cx- -

&ressly designed to cure the various
weaknesses of the body, and

it vv as her pleasure to search these out,
nnd prepare simple and effective medi-
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
euro of the ills and weaknesses pecu
liar to the female sex, and Lydla E.l'inlc- -
tiams menus ana neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
them.

All this so far wasdone freelv, with
out money and without price, as a
labor of love.

But in 1S73 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. weretoo
much for the large real estate interests
of too i'lnknam (amily, as this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it found their prop
erty swept away, borne other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world. --.

The three sons nnd the daughter.
with their mother, combined forces to
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OF LYDIA E PINKHAM

Vegetable Compound

Itslengthandseverity

restore) tho family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for tho
women ot the whole world.

The Pinkhams had no money, and
little credit. Their first

the kitchen, where roots and
herbs wero steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross of brttles.
Then came tho question of selling"
it, for always before they had given.
It away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merits of the medi-
cine, now called Lydia B. Pinkhatn'a
Vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the 1'intham sons la
Boston, New "York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderf nl curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the do
mand gradually increased.

In 1877, by combinctlefforts the fam-
ily had saved enough money to coo
menre netvsnaneradverti&incrand from
that time the growth and success of
tho enterprise were assured, until to-
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege-
table Compound have become house
hold wonts everywhere, ana many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not
live to see tbe great success of this
work. She passt-- to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing' her work aa
effectively as she could have done it
herself. j t

During- - her long and eventful expe-
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful topre-scr- ve

arecord of every case thatcatne to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ-
ing symptoms, treitment and results
ware recorded for future reference, and

y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora-
tion of information regarding the
treatment ot woman's ills, which for

and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
daughter -- in -- law. the present Mrs.
Pinkham. She was care fully instructed
hi all her hard-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when 'its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty-fiv- e

years she has continued it. and
nothing in the work shows when the
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family. tooV
it up. With women assistants, some as
capable as herself, the present Mrs.
Pinkham continues this greatwork.and
probably from the office of no other
person have so many women been ad-
vised how to regain "health, islck wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable ?---?

from simple roots and herbs ; the one
great medicine for women's ailments,
and the fitting- - monument to the noble
woman whose name it bears.

Farmers Say
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Is the Best Remedy on

Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.
Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.
DB. EARLS. SIDAH. 615 ALBAHY STREET, BOSTDS. MASS.

ale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

WpjF CHILDREN.

Brrak

laboratory-wa- s

authenticity

Compound:

Earth.
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